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BY DRAFTSMEN Oae of the Important Duties of Physicians and h(0
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A Good Starter
Choice Gnjpe-Fru- it

We are receiving daily shipments of fancy
Oregon Asparagus. Place Your Orders Early.

Just received Another large shipment of
the celebrated steel cut Barrington Hall Coffee.

is to lenrn as to the relative standinsr and reliability of the leiulinir nrnnufnctmPRESENCE OF A SOUTH CARO
LINA NEGRO IN DRAFTING!
BUREAU MAY CAUSE WALK

era of medicinal nnts, as the most eminent physicians art the most careful as to"
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is welt
known to physicians and the Well-informe- d generally that the California Fijj Syrup
Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of
jA t...4 kn. ,,At...t ,.. L.. I ... I. .....!, I l.t ,1

. OUT OF WHITE EMPLOYEES.

WASHINGTON, April J9.WIIIIm
Cook, the South Carolina negro whoseA. V. AL,L,EN. presence In the office of (he Bupervls- -

lug Architect of the Treasury DepartBRANCH UNIONTOWN
PHONE MAIN 713

PHONES
MAIN 711, MAIN 3871

us tuuuuii uua Kiuuiicu ii uij uigu statuiing in scicntinc una commercial circles WHICH
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy.

' TRUTH AND QUALITY
appeal to the Well-Inform- in every Walk of life and are essential to permanent Hue
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right
living with all the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each hour
of recreation,, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may. bo made to contribute
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with (jenerally to great advantage, but
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present

ment has kicked up a, hullabaloo In
the (Drafting Room of that Bureau. Is
a uiniy eoucaiea person. He was
trained In mechanics and drawing in
a dosen or so institutions of learning,PROMISES OF FRUIT
but . boasts of the fact that he is
graduate of the Massachusetts Instl

high, bringing Oregon's fruit growing
capabilities to the front In a most
forceful way.

Portland, during the month of April,
will exceed by more than 5,000.000,
the building record of any other month
In the history of the city.

tue of Technology. Cook Is a draftsIN OREGON
man of marked ability, has a good J on I

of culture, having spent much of his
time in Boston, and Is full of ambition
to get along In his chosen profession.
But his going from the oRIce of the

Oregon . has again been honored

through the appointment of Mr. Isaac
A. Manning, who has been active In

the work of the Portland Commercial
Supervising Architect Is very much

.IMPORTANT SESSION OF OREGON
, DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE IN

, JUNEOTHER STATE MATTERS
OF INTEREST.

desired. Inasmuch as If he elects to
remain and fight a transfer the work
there will be plunged Into a state of

Club and Oregon Development League
in advertising Oregon. Mr. Manning
goes to Cartagena, Columbia, South
America, and he will not overlook an

demoralisation,
At the first session of the fifty-nin- th

iruuiiuiiy we sunjeci ana to supply ine one periect laxative rametly which has won
theappoval of physicians and the world-wid- e nrreptnnce of the Well-Informe- d because
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-
ture, which is known to the California ffg Syrup Co. only. ;

Tins valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives, nnd as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians and the Well-Informe- d of the world to be the 'best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name ofSyrup hi Figs and Elixir of
Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply coll for Syrup of
Figs or by the full name Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna h the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which has given
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C that the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906. '

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

opportunity to extend the trade of this Congress millions of dollars were made
state. available for the construction of num

erous public buildings throughout theThe Portland Business Men's Ex-

cursion, which will be most thoroughly United States. The Supervising Ar
representative of the best business In chltect thereupon made arrangements
terests of the metropolis, wilt make to enlarge his corps of draftsmen.

PORTLAND, Or, April 28 (Special
Correspondence.) The newspapers of

fio other state In the Union give more
pace without cost to advertising the
We at large, and especially their

local community, than do the news-

papers of Oregon. A striking Instance
has been the keeping before the people
mil the time in local and editorial
Jtottee, the colonist rates, giving all
the state an opportunity to write the!

This was no easy matter, for the reastops at S3 Oregon and five Idaho
cities and towns, and consume six son that building operations are, and

have been for a long time, very activedays. They leave Monday, May t, at
8:30 a, m., and return the following In all the large cities, and competent
Sunday morning. draftsmen are very much in demand.

Ellglbles were called for from the CivilA general meeting of the Oregonfccts to their friends, and this of Itself
Development League is being discuss Service Commission, and despite theadded very considerably to the num
ed for some time in June, the exact comparatively smatl salaries paid byer of new citizens who are now in Louisville, Ky.

San Francisco,' Cal.
U S. A.

London, England.
New York, N. Y.

the government ,the Supervising ArOregon to stay, i ' date not yet decided upon, at which
a plan will be discussed and decided

upon that will give to the State of
The fruit crop of Oregon during the f " : 1' - ' fchitect was supplied with 75 or SO

skilled members of the craft. In one
of the requisitions' thus made for help

coming season promises to be espec-

ially large, and as a result of the
freezing weather In the middle west,

Oregon, every possible advantage than
can accrue through the colonist rates the Supervising Architect drew Wil

liam Cook, whose color was not knownthe market will be active and prices which will begin September 1 and
close October 81. These rates are the until he presented himself for duty. 15 Yearssame as those which ruled during vtnen cook snowed up and an Pastor. Cured mMarch and April and resulted In nounced he was ready for work there
bringing so many thousands of people was a loud protest from the 75 or of Agony Ae4 oe m TA-- I

Keep Your Feet

Dry.
to the state. more white draftsmen employed by the 3 MonteSupervising Architect that must have anuiu et a UUM

Cost of $3.00
Read this Interesting test! J'been heard on Capitol Hill a mile mooy of a prominent churchTHIS MAY INTEREST YOU

mile away. Supervising Architect Tay many rem- - --f ,worker who triedIf. people would keep their lor recognized the seriousness of the tdles for skin troubleNo one Is Immune from kidney
situation, and although he advised histrouble, so Just remember that Foley's without curs until

Kidney Cur. will stop the Irregulari subordinates to move slowly and give found D. D. D.
the matter a second thought, they pre Now be informs the
pared and forwarded to the Secretary

ties and cur. any case of kidney and
bladder trouble that Is not beyond the
reach of medicine. T. F. Laurln, Owl

Drug Store.
public how bs was

of the Treasury a petition praying for
completely bested.

the immediate removal of Cook, and
giving notice that if the negro was not

RBADF.R, tbls la bat eoe of lbs
many Ututr eaacs tbal bas bees
brought to our attention esd author,
lutlrale proves 10 as.

D.D.D. sets on lbs only aelmstlBs
principle of eurl&f tbe skin tbrouib
tbs skin, and lbs world a bast aie
eUlliia are sow acreed tbe I tbls
aootblni eiterasJ liquid Ui sseus
pllib a cure stbea all lb smeary
eelrea, ointments, aod d,

blood remedies bare failed.
If ou will aall at our ators we will

live jroa a free pamnblet, stelnf
direction aa to diet, esarelan, belli-In- r,

eta., for akin suOerera.
Or write direct la tbe n P. D. Oo

for tbelr (real free aample offer.

CHARLES R0GEK3

I DRUGGIST,

SHOT DEFENDING HUSBAND. Eczema Gone I

Tor about It rears I bad been
emiGMd Hk Knems sad but
tried mane reouNllei to wr
little pu rpeia, and so sura
Botovwhat la do.iwretloo, t
tried 0. 1). D. I u eous ed

before lbs bottle ws
bait earn thai I bad at laet
tiiund KtilMitt thai uu aol
dj(o. I iierMrered. No I

bt llule la'tole tblrd bottle
aod am emirate cured at lbs
Kcteina, and tor men months
bar bad no aroiptonui el Ju
return.

The aanorases km so treat
and aod lb
aura o complete Ibal I feel It
ni duty to nuke known lha
lxe (set lo the jiubllo that

otbera almlltrlr afflicted saaf
make trial of tbli remedy.

toil iSert'iIrMrkw!
alMia Aacltlu

InrtOrand Ave., North
Portland, Oregon D--

removed or transferred they wpuld
Rev. J. H. LEIPEP.walk out In a boly. Treasury officialsWoman Fatsly Wounded While Trying

declare that If no publicity bad been
given the affair the negro would have FREE! Ti 111 Suffir" from skln Troubli

who bavs never used D. D. D and want
INSTANT RELIEF from that swful itch, we will tend free,

To Assist Her Husband.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 29. Mrs. been transferred to some other sphere
of activity Immediately upon the dU

teet dry half the doctors
would have to go out

of business. Our

Dr. Reed's Cushion
Shoes

"...

are just the thing for keeping
your feet dry.

They shed the water almost
like a duck's back.

. )'

We Guarantee Each Pair.

Our Specialties Are
Loggers and long hand made

boots for Fishermen.

S. A. G1MRE
Ml Bend St, opposite Fisher Bros.

covery that his prsence In the Drafting
Thomas, wife of Bradford Thomas of

San Jose, was fatally shot last night

by a carpenter named Addison Blair

prepaid, a Urge sample bottle of D. D. D. to row our claims.

Cut out out this ad and writs tt once tot a free sample.

D D.D. Company, 0 Michigan St., SuiteneChlcago. ITL
Room was resented by his white co-

workers. The Treasury officials are up
against it They fear that If some--

lng is not done to allay the bitter DIED AT DAWN.
ness of the employees In the Drafting
Room the better part of the force will Spirit Takesof Miia Ruby Crohn

Flight At She Sleeps,

at the residence of Stephen Machara,
at 2264 Twenty-secon- d street. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas came up from San
Jose yesterday .and a dispute arose

between Blair and Thomas. Blair
drew a revolver and began beating
Thomas over the head with It, and his

wife, interfering to help him, was shot.
Her wound, the, physicians say, will

prove fatal.

quit, thus tlelng up the extensive
building operations planned by the
government In accordance with an act Yesterday morning just after dayof Congress. Cook Is a coffee-colore- d break, and, apparently, without dis-

turbing her placid sleep, the spirit ofnegro. As far as Is known, he is

ritual of the Hebrew faith and Inter,
mont will be had In the cemetery of
that fulth there,

The friends ami' schoolmates of the
young girl loft nothing undone yester-
day to mafk the love and esteem In
which they held Ruby, and the floral
tributes of sympathy were very num-

erous and bouutlful, and were Intense-

ly appreciated by the family. The
young decedent was but 17 years of
Hge on the 4th of March last, and wrs
unuHunlly bright and possessed many
notable and lovely traits of character
that might have embellished the

patriarchlal few, the cause and oc-

casion of the record:
"Pursuant to public notice, the

CltUens of Clatsop Plains met at the
dwelling house of Thomas Owens, on
the 25th February, 1S51, for the pur- -,

pose of organising two school dls- -.

trlcts, from the center of Tlbbott'i
claim to the mill at the lower end of
the Plains, Inclusive.

"On motion John Robinson was
called to the choir.

"And on motion T. P, Powers was
callod to act as secretary. '

"Mr. Motley moved that the northern

agreeable In manner, minds his own Miss Ruby Crohn, the onlv ,!nuirhtir
business, and Is apparently painfully of M, fln, Mr. nerman n,.ohn. , thlM
conscious of the excitement of his ap- - L,. ,,,, frnm ,, ,
polntment as a draftsman has caused. I

I the young girl who has battle J bravely
for the past year against the encroach-
ments of the dread malady of tuber

PUBLIC WARNING.
We shall not be responsible If any

culosis. The news was received allperson takes any but the genuine FO'
line of the south district be upon theley's Honey and Tar for coughs and over the city with genuine sorrow, for

colds. Imitations are worthless and she was widely and most happily
womanhood that was denied her and
which will but serve now to enrich the

may ooniain op.ates. Tnjs genuine know aa one of tht( cIever ana cnRrm.TTnlov'si TTnnAV ant Tfli. In tha e.A1intv I memory that all who knew her will

package contains no opiates and Is lng cnll(,ren of "v! anJ hope Cherish through the yours.
was abroad tnat her recent stay Insafe and sure. T. F. Laurln.

"Whenfthe Sun Rises"
You'll find we have freshjand inviting every
sort of baked things worth eating, and at

fair'pricesWe wish to call your special
attention to our cakes and pastry. Try our

"Table Queen" and
"Butter Loaf " Bread

A Big Loaf for a Nickel

California might have contributed to OLD RECORD UNEARTHED.
TRADES AND LABOR ASSEMBLY. her ultimate escape from the mortal

grasp of the disease.

outs lint of Mr. McDonald's claim,
"Above ' motion so amended aa to

make the center of John Jowott's claim
the north boundary and the south line
of the Mull claim tha south boundary
or the south school district, the lines

running east and west, -
,

"The vote being taken on tho mo-

tion as amended, 'was decided In the
affirmative. ,

j "On motion the meeting adjourned.
"(Signed), JOHN ROHINSON,

. "Chairman.

"(Signed), T. P. POWERS, Secretary,"

Dr. Owens-Adai- r Brings In An Inter-

acting 8ored of Aneiant Data,She hud but latnly returned fromPass Resolution Regretting Preai-- ,

dent's Moyer-Heywoo- d Stand.
DENVER, April 29. The Denver

the South, In company with her father,
and while not as well as all hoped for, Dr. Owcns-Ada- lr has always an

Trades and Labor Assembly yesterday
adopted resolutions regretting the at
titude taken by the President against
Moyer and Heywood, now awaiting
trial at Boise, Idaho, on the charges
of complicity In the assassination If STEVEDORES TO STRIKE.

was cheerful and contented and glad cagi'r eye for the signs and signals of
to be back among those who prized the olden time In Clatsop and treas-he- r

and whom she loved. Her es each s she comes across It for
voted parents had left nothing un Jone the memories It Invokes of the stal-t- o

prolong the life that was so wart and gracious people wh did the
precious to them, and they have the plonoor work upon which the county
profound sympathy of a host of friends and city Is so well founded. Her
In the sad outcome of the grave (lis- -' latest contribution to the early evl-ord-

'

.
I dnncos of this sort, Is the record of a

The remains were taken to the me- -' meeting called on Clatsop Plains back

tropolls on last evening's express, and In 1851, which reads as follows, and
will be burled there today under the may bring to the minds of some of the

public expression' to his views at this

ROYAL BAKERY
505 Duane Street.

275 W. Bond Street.
Branch Store, 1335 Franklin Ave. ,

time by the President was censured.
A communication suggesting that

HAVANA, April 29. The stevedores
are restless and have demanded an
Increase In wages. Shippers will re-

sist the demand and another strike Is

likely. .

the body form Itself Into a Moyer
Heywood protest committee was or-

dered placed on file.

Astoria Theatre "Charlie's Aunt"
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

m rie
. Tues. and Wed. 1 Howard-Dors- et Company 1 Matinee Saturday


